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NO PART INmAGUE OF NATIONS SAYS HARDING;
PRIDENT FA VORS RESOLUTION ENDING WAR STA TE

-

PRESIDENT WARREN G. HARDING nc iiimmfolonAniiTIAlIrs SMS
MAN SUFFOCATES WHEN ,

SAWDUST IS DUMPED
IN BIN HE IS CLEANING;

11iOlPICE
REACHES DOORN

IBIl
111. IIdill! MUST AWAIT UNTIL WORLD IS AT

PEACE; WAHTS RIGHTS CONFIRMEDFOR SETTLEI-ITI- ;

WASHINGTON, April 12. (A. P.) President Harding m
announced he would approve ahis first message to congress

leclaratory resolution by congress ."with qualifications essen-

tial to protect all of our rights," which would end 'the technical
of war against the central powers.' He objected, how.

ever, to separate peace treaties in view of "our involved peace
aron-omont- " The nrpsiHent's discussion of the peace ques--

tion opened with a definite declaration against the existing
;,i 'tt,; onnKlir will nsvA nnleague oi nations, in wiucn uc -- --

'al"Ti,.n n miajntornrptfltinn and there will be no be- -
j of the deiiberate expression of the American people in

Ul lfHIIUilO

in our decision for ourselves, it
that the league covenant can

Although declaring against th
"existing league of nations,'" the presi-
dent said:

" A wiser rwrne wnnrn seem- - to dw
acceptance of the confirmation of cue
rights and interests as already pro.
vided and to engage under the exist-
ing treaty, assuming, of course, that
this can be satisfactorily achieved by
such explicit reservations and modifi-
cations as will secure our absolute
freedom from inadvisahlj commlttew-moiit- tt

nn, I. fnfecimrri all our essential
interests."

An association of nations the presi-
dent said, could not be founded until
the world is at peace. The other .

recommendations were the readjust-
ment of internal taxes and the repeal
or revision of those that would becom
unproductive and burdensome.

Instant tariff enactment "emergency
in character.''

""Efficient operations of railroads, "at
a cost which the traffic can bear."
Rates and costs of operation must be

HARPING.

EXCAVATING WORK

FOR NEW THEATRE
NEARS COMPLETION

I reduced.
Strengthening of laws governing

eral aid for roads.

TOWITNESS RITE

Telegrams of Condolence Were

.. Received at Castle; German

' Flag Hoisted at Half Mast.

BODY WILL BE TAKEN TO

BERLIN FOR FINAL HONORS

Kaiser and Crown Prince Will

Accompany Remains to Bor

Ider There Will be Halted.

.DOORN, April ,12. U. P.) The
)ia( (lew at halt muitt over

Doom Castle an the member of the
Hohensollern family gathered for the
funeral of Auguata Vic
tort. The crown prince arrjved from
Wlerengen. v' Wllbclm
remained Indoors, Isolated.

Private Mcrvlwa llritl.'
Dr. Dysandcr, a former court chap-

lain, will have charge of the private
services In the llttlo chapel toilay or
tomorrow. Plana are laid for the re-

moval of the body early in the morn-
ing after the arrvlces hre. The

will be taken to the railway sta-tHi- n

In a specially built automobile.
At the boundary line, the kaiser and
crown prince will be halted, while the
empress1 remalna go on to Ucrlln to
be. pad royally' honors.

Xo In Ir:nt.
; "Th nvmaruhUrtit re expected

to aelr.e the occasion for agitation and
it li believed radical, appreciating the
solemnity of the event, will not protest
against aut'h simple services," a gov-

ernment official said. '

' Conservative and monarchist news-
papers apeared with a black mourn-
ing border around the headline, "Our
Kalaortn la' dead."

'judical newspapers published the
announcement Inconaclpuously on in-

side pages and followed It With the
warning that the monarchists prob-
ably would attempt to make use of
tho death for political purposes. .

'Vorwaerta, organ of the social
democrats, said that efforts to make
a martyr and heroine of the former
empress must full, In view of her ca-

reer "which docs entltlo her to more
consideration than any other German
mother deserved."' "'

Jfreihcit, independent socialist or-

gan, recorded the death In three lines
on .the second 'page.1

Members, of Nobility Visit.
DOORN, April ll.--(- A. 1'.) For-

mer Crown I'rlnce William arrived to-

day In tne company of tho burgomas-
ter of Wlcrerigln and Adjutant Von
Jena. J. H, Kan,- secretary of affairs
of tho ptitch government, met the

i , '
. .

. Many telegrams of 'condolence were
received tnriay at Ioorn castle as well
as numerous" beimtlfnl wreirths from
members of the nobility 'living near
Doorn. Count Von llcntlnck of

In .whose home former
William resided, paid a visit of

condolence to Doom.
The Qerinnn'flnf was hoisted' nt

half nuist over the tower of the castlo.

. , MAY 1HX MX E ANSHiXMlCXT

! VA8inNWTOV, Arll 12. (A. 1'.

fioneral Pershing could be.' assigned
"to any one of a number of details
that wbufd .'carry with It supervisors
authorlts over all training cntnpa,
8ecretary; AVeeka sitld today In com
menting 'on, reports that tho general
might, dlfect a system of cltisen's
training csmps this summer. He said
he expec'fod to" 'rnaKe an nnnounco-nw- nt

withiaa-wce- or ten tlajs.-

. .

THE WEATHER
: h ': ' '

h ... ..
Ucported by Major Lo Moorhouse,

weather observer,
, . . i ....... ,

. .Maximum; 5S,
'

Minimum, $7..

.' Iiorom'fter S9.B0.

TODAX'S
FORECAST

ABKKDEEX. April 12. (L'.
P. Hut'h Kogers. an employe
in the Bay City mill, lost his life
today when a load of sawdust
was dumped in a bin he was 4
cleaning. He was suffocated
before he could be rescued.

ASK COUNTY TO CHANGE

'

Complaint is Made That Bridge t
xonns uDsiruciion; uause
Water to Flood Property.

A suit to compel the county to
change the two concrete bridges across
Tutuilla creek at the west end of
Webb street, was filed In the circuit
court this morning. The plaintiffs are
Herman Peters, William E. Welch,
Harney Dougherty and 8. H. Forshaw.
all residents of the west end of the
c'ty. George W. Coutts of Pendleton,
together with Richards & Richards of!
Portland are attorneys for the plain-- :
tiffs. j

It Is alleged in the complaint that'
before the bridges were constructed
the natural channel of the stream was
sufficient to carry off he flood waters j

but that when the bridges were built
they were constructed in such a way
as to form obstructions in the stream
and cause the watv to flood the prop.
erty of the complaining citizens.

It Is specifically alleged that tbe
bottoms of the bridges are more than
two feet below the banks of the
stream, that the piers set out in the
stream bed rest on a concrete!
base two feet high which extends clear j

across the bed of the - stream, thus!
grsatly reducing the water carrying i

fal,,u......,,u.,ll - v.f ,1m..... ........ pmiN..vw.m. By rea- - j

son of these facts the plaintiffs allege '

. i . . .. . . . l. .. .. v ......;...!:Liter V' i'J'Ci i.y iiiu prri i

overflowed every' year since the
bridges wero built.

It is further alleged that such over-
flowing of the land has resulted in
washing away the soil, undermining
buildings, depositing filth and debr s
and otherwise causing damage and in i

convenience. The last time this oc- -

curred, according to the complaint, was
in February of this year.,.

The court is asked to compel the
county to reconstruct the bridges In
such a way that they will not contin
ue to be obstructions.-!- .

It has been known for some time
that a suit was to be filed aga.'nst eith
er the city or the county, or both, and
it was anticipated that the property
owners would ask for damages. The
city is not involved in the suit filed
and it Is net a damage suit, as no dam-
ages are asked. Apparently the pur
pose of this suit is merely to compel
the county to change the brdges so
that the water can pass underneath,
a the complaint alleges it did before
the bridges were built.

NOT NEED MORE COWS!

BERLIN. April 12. (A. P.) Or.
A. K. Taylor, chief of the division of
research of the American relief

who recently toured the
ireas receiving American relief,

tonight that in his opinion no
nore cows should be sent to Germany
from the I'nited States.

"Germany has about S.Ono.OOO cows
ind feed for about 6,000.000," he
aM.

CLUB HAS rato
TOTALLING

Since Ihe first of March, when tho
Commercial Association assumed the i

task of passing on subscription drives
to be made in Pendleton over a hulf
doson prospective drives aggregating
lis, otio in all have been rejected with
the result those behind the moves
have made no attempt to raise money
here.

These facts were disclosed last
evening at a gathering of the Commer-
cial Association managers who dur'n?
the evening were dinner guests at the
home f James H. Sturls, pres'dent of
the association. Of the drives reject-
ed, some wei-- for small amounts, two
a.'ked for IK00 a year, one was a pro-
posed J 4PU0 drive and in one Instance
the sun. of JS500 was desired from lo-

cal citisens. j

Pecause of present financial condi-
tions it is held us imperative that some
responsible organisation pass on
drives to bo made here and there Is
much satisfaction ao far with the re-

sults attained.

Small Group of Miners and Col-

liery Owners Are in Confer-

ence to Settle Disputes.

LLOYD GEORGE CONFERS

WITH BOTH DELEGATIONS

Mining Regions Are Quiet;

Pumping in Flooded Levels is

Still Being Carried On.

LONDON". April 12. (Ed. L. Keen,
V. V. Staff Correspondent.) The
question of a general strike In Britain
nas in the hands of a small group of
miners and colliery owners, as they
conferred to settle the wage disputes.
Lloyd George conferred separately
with the two delegations. The mining
regions are quiet. The pumping in the
flooded levels is proceeding.

'Progress With Pendleton' is
Chosen by Board After
Close Scrutiny of Many.

"Progress with Pendleton" is in the
IJudgment of the board of managers ot
the Commercial Association the best
slogan out of several hundred submitt-
ed during he contes arranged to de-

vise a new watchword for the city.
Accordingly Clem McCoy, author of the
successful sIoRun hus been awarded
the prlsie of $s and th,c slop-u- will
hcncfforth be used on Pendleton lit-- f

lature if the slogan is ratified by the
club membership at the monthly ses-

sion tonlRht.
Second honors In the slogan contest

go to Mrs. B. C. Prestbye of Athena
who suggested "We Together Will" as
a slogan and third place to W. J. Cary
of Pendleton whose offering was "Pen-
dleton, the city of results."

Some other slogans that -- recclveo
close attention by tha board were as
follows:

'The little c'ty that does big things."
"The Utile city of big results."
"of all the west Pendleton's best."
"Pendleton people prosper."
"We're proud of Pendleton."
"Prosperous, progressive Pendleton.'-
"tlo west young r.ian to Pendleton.""
"Pendleton promotes projects per-

sistently.'" ,

"Pendleton distinctively progres
sive.'"

"Pendleton the city of paramount
prosperity." .

"Sea Pendleton first.''
"Pendleton people prosper." .

"The best in the west."

' (pjist Oregnnian Special.)
POUTI-AN- Or., April 12. The

following cadets nt Hill Military
Aaidemy; Homer HeycUn ' of Pen- -

dioton: Kalph. Huntley of- Spokane:
ilo.rt Thomns of CeiitraPn; Harold
Robertson of lone. Or,, and Wilton
Goodrich of Fresno, Cai., were award- -

waters last Saturday night at the
formal dame at Hill Military Acad- -

eniy. The sweaters were given as to-

kens of appreciation for the brilliant
work done by these boys In athletics
nnd especially basketball honors. The
awards were made by President J. A.

Hill at the formal ball given by the
cadets.

The faculty and the endets baseball
teams played a game recently and
the faculty won by a score of 10 to 9.

Tho pror.s. however; were so weary
and sore next day that the boys sa'd
it was worth gett!ng bent to see the
teachers romp around the les. F.ven
the dignified principal and the offi-

cers Joined In the game.

K.UVAMTXSKI C.OI.S OX Tlll.VI,

POIcTI.AND, April 13. (I". P.)
John KswiiHoinskl went on trial for
the murder of his shipmate. Harry
Pawluk, in Circuit Judge
court. The killing Is alleged to hava
followed a row over smuggled Bilks
brought into port by the two.

the recent election ; and, settled
is only fair to say to the world
have no sanction by us."

FOURTEEN YEAR OLD

BOY DROWNS WHILE

WAITING FOR BAPTISM

ALBANY. Ore, April 12. (L".

P.) Fourteen-year-ol- d Clarence
Alexaiideria was drowned In the
South Sanltam river Sunday
whilewaiting with 30 others to
be baptised, according to news
reaching here.

NEW MAN AS CHIEF OF
j

POLICE OF PENDLETON

.. ' j

JJq ChanffO Yet inO

But Developments May Not)
be Far Otf IS iCeponea.

j

I. . ci I.,.,. nil rlianira vhatnvoraui'c vt" n
in the situation regarding the chief of

... . . , , . ijnoof nor ir "iimiutf olk now utruuiu t

mav result in some action in the near
future. This muc his known from au-

thoritative sources today.
"I have not changed my position,"

says Mayor George Hartman. "I am
In favor of a change as I have been
since I assumed office. However, the
responsibility is upon the council and
the police committee."

Under the charter the mayor is
merelv elven nuthoritv to anorove the
selection of a chJef. Tbe appointment j

from 1 h entmeil. As no e'e' i

has been appointed since Mr. Hart-- i
man assumed office he has had no j

chance to use his prerogative.
!

Councilman Willard Pond chairman
of the police committee, is known to
have given the subject very close at
tention for many weeks past and said
today no change had occurred In the
situation. Mr. Bond says the police
committee hus made no recommendt-- !
tion on the subject as yet.

HAXD1TS KOI! HAXK

DENVER, April 12. (V. P.
Automobile bandits entered the I'nion
stockyards bank, covered the employes
and escaped with $23,00. Police ma-
chines pursued.

WK1.1, KNOWN PLAYWRIGHT 11 x
NKW-YOR- April 12. (A. P.)

Oavid Relasco, playwright and thea-
trical manager, is ill with pneumonia,
it became known today, when he wa
reported improving.

DRIVES

$18,000 SO FAR

At the dinner last evening each
chairman reported informaMy oi
plans before his committee and a ten-
tative outline of work for the year
was drawn up for submission to the
memliershtp at the monthly meeting
this evening.

The following includes moi.t of the
numbers ou the tvhta'ive program;

A lnsrniii Sugcitcl.
1 Work for the I'luatlllu rapids

project.
2 Maintain a strict censorship of

drives.
3 Secure loxCer insurance rates for

Pendleton. ,

4 Maintain nn even more credit-
able auto tourist camp so as to e

the rapidly growing tourist
business.

5 Conduct members forum lunch-co- n

for the membership of the Com-
mercial Association once a week.

(Continued on page t.)

Kxcavation for the new $10,000
moving picture,, theatre which,,, the
l'emlleton Amusement Co. w!ll l

on Main street, will probably be fin-
ished today, after which the io-- r n- -rf

the concrete Will begin, says Harry
I'anf of the firm of Parker &
Uunfield," contractors, who is in the
city today from Portland.

The wooden bu'lrtingg are now it

demolished to make way for the
construction work. The theatre w 11

seat HOI) people and will have a full
basement, main floor and balcony.
The liuililimr is to be equipped with a
$15 100 pipe ormn.

A strike unions the marble work-
ers of San Francisco s preventing
the coamruetlon of the new addit'on
to the Pendleton .Mausoleum, says Mr.
R:inf!eld, whose firm has the contract.
The addit.'on will cost $80 000 and
JnO.OoO worth of marble is needed.
The excavating was .completed four
months ao and Air. Panfield hopes to
Bet a carload and a half of marble
soon so that the construction work
can bcjtln.

The addition, built by the Portland
Mausoleum Co., will contain 2S0
crypts in addition to the present 22.",
making the mausoleum the largest In
Wreson.

ibtn

SAN FRANCISCO, April 12. (A.
P.) Major H. H. Arnold, air service
officer of the ("tilted Stutes ninth' ar.
my corps area, and Governor P.en W.
Oleott of Oregon, landed here late
today on their airplane flight from
Portland, ure., in against six
navy carr.'er pigeons.

Their actual flying time was five
hour and thirty minutes.

The pigeons, released 10 minutes
before Major Arnold took off from
Portland, hud not landed early last
"'Kill- -

The. distunce'by rail between San i

Francisco and Portland Is 772 miles,
Pigeons Arrive This A. M. I

SA.V KUAN CI SCO. April 12. ( V. j
P.) Two of the pigeons which left j

Portland yesterday in a ruce with the j

airplane arrived this morning.
Two Itirrls Arrive Safe. !

bAN FltANCIRCO, April 12. (I.,
P.) The birds left Portland nt 8 n.
m. yesterday. "lr. . S. California"
arrived at Oakland at 10:59 n. m.
and "'Secretary ljentiy" reached Sun
I.eandro nt U:lfi a. in. today. An air-
plane leaving at the same time carry-Ins

Governor Oleott, of Oregon, made
the trip in five hours and 30 minutes.

lilTTK, April 12. (A. P.) City
Treasurer Herman strashurger made;
the sensational charges that a Tided
hood firm o'fered certain off(clnl n
bill,a nt t T i)(wt ... f,,.-,- . Din flt-nt- l,)i

for $li00.t(00 city bones. The city
council and county attorneys office arc
Investigating tho matter.

SEllrtS OF INTERESTS

New Plan Has Been Approved
by Departmt of Justice (

and
District Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON, April 12. (A. 1'.)
A new plan under which Swift and
Armour companys will dlvext them-
selves of the stockyards and tcrmiivil
rnllrnjid Intercuts Including- the Port.
iand fctorkyard was agreed to by the
department of jnatlce and approved
by the District of Columbia supreme
cdirrt.

Oilier CnmiMiiiic Have Plans
WASHINGTON. April 12. (LT. P.)
The final legal steps for the divorce

cf the big packers from the stock-
yards and the stockyards railroads
ccnlrol were taken here. Swift nn.l
Armour companies filed In the District
ul Columbia supreme court plans for
!hc disposal of heir stockyards ana
terminal railroad interests. Similar
p'ans for M orris. Wilson und Cudahy
compitnys have already been approved
bylhotouri. ,

m-:ncr- ;.i.i: s i.i:ps toast
ASTORIA, April 12. (I'. P.) A

flfl y mile an hou K'e is reported, off
tho mouth of the t'olumbia. Houtli-we-

storrh warnings have been issued
to ul! coast stations. '

s

ST. LOl'lS, April IS. U". P.)
Tho police combed tlie city for a
blonde woman who shared tho ap-

artments of "Shamrock," a notorious
criminal foupd shot to death in bis
room. "Shamrock" hud many aliases
but wivi best known as Michael

He was two times a convict
and Is alleged to he. the leader of a na
tionwide gung of sufe blowers.

PAY AS YOU lEAVE'

ST. PK.TrcnsnriUI, Fin., April 12.
(A. P.) The Municipal Railways here
began operating several suburban trol-- I

ley lines April 1 on the "pay ns yon
leave"' plan In a'n effort to escertnin
If a saving In time .would not be effect- -

ed nt stops within the city when the
cars were outbound. Passengers on
all lines heretofore have paid fare as
they hoarded the cars and, congestion
at points of departure because of fere
collection has resulted In serious de
lays. It is (he theory of officials that
Only a. few pussengers will leave the
cars at each s'iburban station and that

j collection of faros us they alight will
riwitl, I. 1 Via hih, Knliiv mmlii n

schedule. Incoming passengers con-- j

tlnu to pay fare as they board the
curu.

821,1 the United States intends to

marine, "government facilities fchouio
; e mae available for private usage
without unduly interfering with private
enterprise'" '

Kncoumirement- ana regulation of
aviation. . f

A generous and practical expression
of gratitude to service men by con- -j

jiss Is expected by the American peo
pie. He urged the extension of hoa-- 1
pital facilities.

Coordination of various government
agencies, for the public welfare. Kn- -

idorsed the pending maternity bill.
"Congress should wipe out the stain

of fcarbaric lynching," approved the
commission of representatives of the
white and black races to study and re.
P"" on lynching.

F .vor. d eliminating heavy burdens
of armament, "e are ready to eoope.
rnt U'irn rtthfir nntinno- tn gDnrnTimnlk
disarrn.miont Dut mer. prUdence for.
bids that we disarm alone."

"The sUiggering burden of war debt
must be cared for in a gradual liqui-

dation. We can lift the tax burdens
by striking at the expenditures.

He favored national budget system,
by striking at the expenditures."

He declared for lss government in,

business an,d more business Jn govern,
ment. There is no challenceto lawful
business, but restraint trade will not be
tolerated. .

' '

--He faxoreuV a congressional, inquiry,
to speed the price of readjustment and
said the high cost of living has not
yielded in proportion to the reduces
cents of production.

FIRST DEGREE MURDER

Fll

PKLLINGHAM. April 12. (A. P.
A first deree murder charge will ba

filed iiatnst Harry Feasncr, the con-
fessed slayer of Maurice J. llruokt
who was shot Friday night and who
died yesterday. According to Hrooks"
ante mortem statement, he was cur-
ried Into the homo ot u resident by
Feasner, after having betn shot in an
alley. Prooks is 2d years old and
leaves a widow und two amuil chil-

dren.

MOURNED AS DEAD FOR

2 YEARS; RETURNS HOME

YAKIMA. April 12-(- P.) 8. It.
Cutler, world war veterun, this aftr.
noon urrlxed here from Minneapolis
and Joined his wife who for two years
has mourned him as killed in action
In France. They went to Orsndvtw
to visit an nunt and will go from thnut
to Pasco to sec Oeorge Hantort Putlr-r- .

who was three weeks old When his
father went to war, and who ia there
with Mrs. Cutler's mother.

j"2
Ton'ght and

J Wed. ralnv -

8
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